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CHAIRMAN'SREPORT
roundthe Village
A yearago rumourswerecirculating
nextin linefor
be
Meadow
might
thatChurchman's
plans
the sitewerelodged
develop
to
Initial
development.
was a flood of
year.
There
this
earlier
developers
by
Councilhave
District
the
that
I
understand
and
objections
to re-submittheirplans.
the developers
nowrequested
by the PlanningCommittee
Thesewill not be considered
untilthe NewYear..lt wasthe Inspectorappointedby the
the
who considered
of the Environment
Department
objectionsto the HorshamDistrictLocalPlanDrafi
Deposit1994,who in his Reportpublishedin December
Meadowshouidbe
1996,decidedthatChurchman's
developed.The Districtcouncil has acceptedhis report
despitelocalopPosition..
The densityof housessuggestedis of 9 to the acrewhich
is far too many.This is a greenfieldsite and this density
in a LondonSuburb.Crarnped
wouldbe moreappropriate
createa transientpopulationas
housingdevelopments
peoplemoveon becauseof the lack of privacy.This does
villagelif.e.
not helpsustaintraditional
that
lf consentis granted,it shouldbe clearlyunderstood
mustbe in placebeforebuildingstarts.
the infrastructure
Everyeffortshouldbe madeto minimisethe impacton
the residentsdirectlyaffected.Accessto the site,via
but threevisitsfrom the
KilnfieldRoad,is not satisfactory,
CountySurveyorsDepartmentof the West Sussex
county councildecidedotherwise.Thereis a suggestion
at the junctionof
thatthereshouldbe a roundabout
ChurchStreetand KilnfieldRoadand thereis no doubt
that trafficcalmingmeasuresare desperatelyneededin
the Village.Watersupplyand sewagedisposalare
alreadya problem,so futuredevelopmentmust resolve
Aleadyresidentsin Pondfield
theseservicessatisfac'torily.
Road,backingonto GravaftsHanger,are subjectto
flooding.Morehousesin the southeasterncornercan
onlyincreasethe dangerof flashflooding.Measuresto
dealwiththis hazardmustbe properlyplanned.
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but the speedof recent
Changeis inevitable,
developmenthas beentoo dramaticand time mustbe
of
allowedfor our Villageto absorbthe consequences
is plannedup to
expansion.Muchfuturehousebuilding
2011forHorshamDistrict,and this communityas a
wholemust resolveto resistany furtherdevelopmentuntil
that date - but we must act together.
It is with sadnessthat I haveto reportto you the untimely
deathof Bob Sutton.Bobjoinedthe Committeein
December1991and was a valuedcolleague.He was
alwaysreadyto tum his handto anytask,runningraffles,
bookstalls,shiftingchairs,winewaitingand he compiled
the usefulsurveyof recentbuildingin the Village
pubiisheciin our last newsletter.Our sympathygoesto
Pamand the famitY.
We havealteredthe day of our AutumnMeetingfrom a
This is so that
Mondayto THURSDAY,4th December.
Hughestalkto
Annabelle
Dr.
we couldaffangeto have
in Sussex
houses
talk
on
us. She will givean illustrated
slightly
also
have
We
in
them.
and the peoplewho lived
with
evening
the
will
begin
We
alteredour usualformat.
will
Francis
pies
Malcolm
while
mutledwineand mince
"TheChangingFaceof
showa videoillustrating
put
Please this date in yourdiary,Thursday
Rudgwick".
Hall,
at the Rudgwick
1997,7.30.p.m.
4th December,
welcome.
be
BucksGreen.Everyonewill
Once againmy thanksgo to the Committee.Every
memberplaysa partand I am gratefulto themall.

VanesssaLowndes

FUTUREPLANNING
PROPOSALS

Countiesin the Southof Englandare being,subjectedio
of
in Publicorganisedby the Department
an Examination
housing
for
future
seftingallocations
the Environment,
All countiesare seekingreductionsin their
developments.
allocations.
MeadowAction
the Churchman's
We congratulate
to
hard
worked
have
They
efforts.
Committeefor their
Berkshireand Kentfailedto
ln similarcasesBedfordshire,
comeup with validlegalreasonsfor rejectingthe
persuadethe Departmentto allowthemto buildfewer
The threatof development houses.West Sussexbecamethe nextcountyto be
recommendation.
Inspector's
of writingthis, the number consideredand in a sensebecamea test casefor those
time
At
the
doesnot end here.
numberover six$ so
in
Rudgwick
made
of applications
yet to be consideredCheshire,Devon,Hampshire,
hastaken Wiltshire,Dorset,Hertfordshire
general
development
much
too
far thisyear.tn
and Somerset.
placein Rudgwickin recentyearsand not atways
efficiency,West Sussex
appropriateto the essentialruralcharacterof the Village. With commendablespeedand
publisheda
has any realmeaning,it can CountyCouncilPlanningDepartment
Development
lf Sustainable
everytown,
covering
1996
"CapacityStudy"in June
be reasonablystatedthat Rudgwickhas "reachedthe
convincingly
lt
showed
villageand parishin the Coun$.
change".
limitsof environmental
place
take
could
wheie,to what extent,development
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whichprotectedthe'qualityof life"and not damagethe
irretrievablY.
environment
Forthe firsttime expertevidencewas producedto
In a word
supportthe conceptof capacitylimitation.
at lasta reality.Previous
"sustainable
development'was
had been
argumentsby localauthorities
environmental
supportedby littlerealevidenceof capacitylimitation.
Readingthroughthe CountyCouncil's'Capacity
pages),we wouldliketo takejust one
Study"(165
the wholetenorof this
epitomises
which
statement
study.
environmental
county
well-conceived
development
2.7 . "Atthe heartof sustainable
1.
that
principleliesthe acceptance
placeslimitson humanbehaviour.ln
the environment
ptanningfor susfainabledevelopmentthe aim mustbe to
change(our
environmental
definelimitsof acceptable
italics).Thismeansmakingjudgementsaboutthe
resources- and the
capacityof environmental
as a whole- to absorbchangewithout
environment
changeandfor
changes,for unacceptable
irreversible
lossor damage.Thissuggeststhat much
unacceptable
greaterweightnow needsto be aftachedto the
than hitherto."
environment
As a result,providedcentralgovernmentdoes not
over-rulethe panel'sreport,a reductionof 13,400in
belowRegionalPlanningGuidance
housebuilding
whichmeansthatthe
demandfor the period1994-2011,
Thismeansthat
of
55,000.
instead
figurewillbe 41,600
housing
to
have
first
County
West Sussexis the
numbersreduced.
Ourgratefulthanksare due not onlyto the pioneering
workof the West SussexCountyCouncil,but to Tony
of Rural
Burtonof the Councilfor the Protection
was the workof John
England.Equallyimportant
(West)and NorthWest
Vice-Chairman
Buchanan,
of the Federationof
SussexDistrictRepresentative
SussexAmenitySocieties.We haveworkedcloselywith
withhis complete
Johnandwe are impressed
as a professional
and his longexperience
dedication,
our
journalistmeanshe was an expertin presenting
way.
casein an impressive

developments
succeedin resistingtheseundesirable
unlesswe acttogetherand concernourselveswith
HorshamDistrictas a whole.In this respect,the
Federationof SussexAmenitySocietiesactsa coordinatingforcein unifyingthe diffdrentamenitysocieties
to act in unison.We mustnot overlookthe workof Dr.
PeterBrandon,Chairmanof the SussexBranchof the
playsa vitalrolein the
whoso eloquently
C.P.R.E.,
protectionof our countryside.
Our bestwishesgo to EastSussexCountyCouncil,which
in Publicin the Springof 1998.
is due for an Examination

Stan Smith
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However,this meansthat HorshamDistrictstillhasto
take9,000houses:4,100in 1994- 2001
2,500in 2001- 2006
2,400in 2006- 2011
But it couldhavebeenmuchworse.
Althoughthis importantvictoryhas beenwon in the
CountyCouncil'sStructurePlanin reducingpotential
thereremainsthe
numbersfor futuredevelopment,
yet
2,300houses to be built,probablyon
controversial
green-fieldsites.
continuesin the South
The pressurefor housebuilding
WestSussex.We shallnot
East,and in particular
RPSNEWSLETTERAUTUMN1997
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CHURCHMAN'S
MEADOW
When the Inspectorpresentedhis schedule of
recommendationsa year ago, he could not have
possiblytaken accountof the problems inevitably
created by the above development opposed by all
con@rned.With Foxholesand Talon in place, we
believethere should have been a breathingspace to
integratethese developmentsinto the Village before
any further plans.

Apartfromthe site itself,we are dismayedthat the
CountyCouncilshouldconsiderthe accesssuitableto
servethe proposeddevelopment.
KilnfieldRoadwas
originafly
to servethe 17 homesin the
constructed
roadand WoodfieldRoadis barelyadequateto serve
existinghouses.

HedgerowRegulations
By Don Muir
Newruleson Hedgerows
cameintoforceon 1stJune
1997.Underthe regulations
it is againstthe lawto remove
mostcountryside
hedgerows
withoutpermission.
The way
in whichthe regulations
hedgerows
applyto individual
is
complexand informaladviceshouldbe soughtftom the
localplanningauthorityat an earlystageand before
seekingformalpermission.
Permission to nemovea hedgerow is rcquired where it
is on or runs alongside:
r Agricultural
land
I Commonland,including
townor villagegreens
r Landusedfor forestryor the
breedingor keepingof horses,
poniesor donkeys

In a letterof objection,we
invokedthreepoliciesfrom
the LocalPlan,all of which
require"a satisfactory
meansof access'-indeed
PolicyTU5 requiresthe
developerto meetthe cost
of necessaryon-siteand
otf-sitehighwayworks.
Residentsin Kilnfieldand
PondfieldRoadswill be
seriouslyaffectedby the
changesin the lay-outof
the existinghighway.Their
concernscannotbe ignored
- thereforewe believethat
beforeany site planis considered,
the CountyCouncil
mustproduceaccessplansavailablefor commentby
residents.
Thisis the mostpressingproblemat the moment.
Thereare othersof equalimportancethat can be
considered
whenthe siteplanis openfor
consultation.
We are in entireagreementwith the
Chairmanof the ParishCouncilin his statementin the
Novemberissueof the ParishMagazine,
that EDC22
setsthe agendafor futureconsultation.

I A LocalNatureReserveor Site
of SpecialScientificInterest
Alopermission is required if it:
o ls shorterthan20 metres
(unlessbothendsjoin up with
otherhedgerowsor it is partof a
longerhedgerow)
o ls in or bordersyourgarden
Gapsof lessthan20 metresor
lessare countedas partof the
hedgerow.
A gap maybe a break
in the vegetationor it may be
filledby,for example,a gate.
Applicationfor planningpermissionto removea hedgerow
mustbe madeto the localPlanningAuthoritywho havesix
weeksto decideif the hedgerowis 'important'.The
regulationsspecifyin detailthe criteriausedto decideif
the hedgerowis 'important"butthe followingis a simplified
guide.
r/Marks a pre-1860parishor townshipboundary.
y' Incorporates
an archaeological
feature.

Withcommendable
foresight,we are gratefulthatthe
DistrictCouncilhavedesignated36 tree preservation
orderson site.Morefive bedroomhousesare not
neededbut provisionmustbe madefor social
housing.

/ ls partof, or associatedwith,an archaeological
site.
y'Marksthe boundaryof, or is associated
with,a pre-1600
estateor manor.
y' Formsan integralpartof a pre-Parliamentary
enclosure
field system.

We awaitthe CountyCouncil'saccessplansand
eventuallythe detailedsite planfromthe District
Gouncil.

/ Containscertaincategoriesof speciesof birds,animals
or plantslistedin the Wildlifeand Countryside
Act or Joint
(JNCC)publications.
NatureConservation
Committee
Includes:

Stan Smith
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(a) at least7 woodedspecies,on average,in a 30 metre
length;

(b) at least6 woodedspecies,on average,in a 30 metre interesting
bygones,includingall the "servantcall"bells
lengthand has at least3 associatedfeatures;
thatwerestillconnectedto the kitchenby an ingenious
(c) at least6 woodedspecies,on average,in a 30 metre seriousof rodsand cables.
length,includinga blackpoplartree,or a large-leaved
The morningof the Fetewas takenup withall the usual
lime,or a small-leaved
limeor wild-service
preparations,
tree;or
stallsto be buitt,buntingto be fixed(with
many
more
Union
Jacksthantodayas it was onlya few
(d) at least5 woodedspecies,on average,in a 30 metre
years
since
last
the
Coronation
and the countrywas still
lengthand has at leastfour associated
features.
in a celebratory
mood).Mr FrankButcherwas gettinghis
The numberof woodyspeciesig reducedby one in
publicaddressequipmentready,a turntablesat in a bay
northerncounties.The listof 56 woodyspecies
windowand wiresfoundtheirwayto woodenspeakersin
comprisesmainlyshrubsand trees.lt generallyexcludes the trees.
climbers(suchas clematis,honeysuckle
and bramble)
The smallorchardin frontof the Vicaragehad had its
but includeswild roses.
crop of stingingnettlesecythedand replacedby a more
y' Runsalongsidea bridleway,
footpath,roadusedas a
usefulcrop of ricketywoodentablesand chairsfor teas to
publicpath,or a b;nrayopento all trafficand includesat be served.The stallswere busyfillingup - the Botile
least4 woodyspecies,on average,in a 30 metrelength Stall,the BlueStall,the BookStallandthe everpopular
and has at leasttwo of the associatedfeatureslistedin
CakeStall.The WhiteElephantStallalwayspuzzledme
(i) to (v) below.
as a child- | neversaw any signof one!
The associatedfeaturesare:The Vicaragegardenhad only one flat sectionof lawn,
alwayscommandeered
by skittlesfor'Bowlingfor the
(i)
a bankor wallsupporting
the hedgerow;
Pig"and somefetesreallydid havea pigletas the prize.
(ii)
lessthan 10%gaps;
At 2 o'clockthe fete was opened,manypeoplearriving
(iii)
on average,at leastone tree per S0 metres;
via the footpathfrom ChurchStreet,the slippery
pathknownas the .Bunnychute",
flagstone
whichlinked
(iv)
at least3 speciesfrom a list of 57 rrnoodfand
the
Vicarage
with
parked
the
church.
Cars
were
in
plants;
LynwickStreetand spilfedintothe Vicaragefield.Soon
(v)
a ditch
the fete was in full swing,the BottleStall alwaysdid brisk
(vi)
a numberof conncctionswith otherhedgerows, businessand Mr Davison'sice creamwas afwaysin
demand.
pondsor woodland;and
Therewerequitea few sideshows,somethat I have
(vii) a parallelhedgewithin15 metres.
neverseensince,includingMr Williams,the local
lf it is concludedthatthe hedgerowis not'important"the plumber,with hiegameof stopping"rats"
escapingdown
PlanningAuthoritycannotrefusepermission
to remove
a drainpipe;and anotherlovelygamewheremodefboats
the hedgerow.lf the hedgerowis consideredimportant
hadto be hauledup the "beach'(a roughpieceof lawn)
the Authoritywill issuea 'HedgerowRetentionNotice".
witha verycrudewinderthat madeone'sfingers
Appealsagainsta HedgerowretCxrtion
noticemay be
ache..........
The gameto findburiedtreasureon a section
madeto the Secretaryof Statewithin28 days.of the
of the lawn,whichalwaysproduceda forestof miniature
applicantreceivingthe hedgerowdecision.
flags,and one smallchildwho asked"Howdo theyknow
it's underthat partof the lawn?"Thentherewas the
FortuneTeller,with her mysteriousbooth,did one dare to
go in.....Whilethe Vicaragefieldwas hostto ponyrides,
oftena child'sfirsttasteof riding.

CHURCHFETESIN THE
1950'S

The afternoonworeon and the stallsstartedto look bare,
wouldthat cake be meltedbeforeit was taken home?
and was it a goodideato buy all thosebooks?
Everyonewaitedfor the Raffle,the first prizenumberwas
The ChurclrFetewas held in the groundsof the Old
aboutto be calledand ticketswereclutchedanxiously......
Vicaragein LynwickStreetfor manyyears.I remember 'Trustherto win it, shedid the same
at EllensGreen....."
themduringthe incumbency
of the Rev.JohnTannerin The lesserprizesgraduallyvanishedfromthe tableand
the lateffiies. The groundsof the Vicaragelent
suddenlythe preciousticketswerejust worthlesslitter.
themsefues
to the occasion,but thereuas not a lot of
Peoplebeganto drift away,tired but happy.All the
spareroom.
ffotsamandjetsamof the afternoonwas clearedawayby
The Vicarage,as was oftenthe case,wac not in a good an armyof helpers,leavingthe green
swardof the
stateof repair,part of the buildingwas as it appears
Vicaragelawnin ils morenormalstate.Onlyone question
todaybut an oldersectionwas sufferingfrom dry rot,
remained- 'Lets hopethe takings,beingcountedby the
withthe upperfloorssaggingdangerousty.
(Thebuilding Vicarin his study,are up on lastyear's."
was renovatedlater,afterit had been sold by tre
Church.)Thisolderpartof the buildingwas full of
RPSNEWSLETTERAUTUMN1997

By MalcolmFrancis

